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Nursing Department Professors Present at Conference in Ireland
Eye Safety and the Eclipse
BACK TO SCHOOL PICNIC
Forsyth Digital Collections Website has a New Look!
Free TB Skin Tests
FHSU Phone Conversion
Writing Center: Class Visits
FHSU Faculty/Staff 2017-18 Parking Permits
A New Look for TigerLink
Victor E Garden Work Evening – Food & Garden Club
Liberal and General Education

EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
· Applied Technology & Sculpture Open House – August 24, 2:30pm to 4:00pm
· Mike Hartung Gallery Exhibition Info – August 25, 6:00pm to 9:00pm
FUTURE EVENTS
· Advanced Grant Writing – September 12, 9:00am to 4:00pm

SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·
·

Job Search Jumpstart
Exciting Research Assistant Position in the Institute for New Media Studies

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Nursing Department Professors Present at Conference in Ireland
Kathleen Ward, Associate Professor of Nursing at Fort Hays State University (FHSU), and Tanya Smith, Assistant
Professor of Nursing at FHSU recently presented “Reducing Test Anxiety Through Mind Relaxation” at the Sigma Theta
Tau International Honor Society of Nursing 28th Annual International Nursing Research Congress in Dublin, Ireland.
Lesley Ostrom, Academic Program Specialist

Eye Safety and the Eclipse
The total solar eclipse will be visible over a 70 mile wide stripe from Oregon to South Carolina on August 21, 2017. A
partial solar eclipse will be visible from Hays between 11:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. on the 21st with the maximum eclipse
taking place at 12:59 p.m.
The only safe way to view the eclipse directly is through special-purpose solar filters, for example, “eclipse glasses” or
Shade 14 welder’s glasses. Sunglasses are inadequate and looking directly at the sun without using a solar filter,
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even for short time, is likely to cause permanent and severe damage to your retinas. If you are unable to obtain
eclipse glasses or other suitable solar filter, a pinhole projector is also an option.
Excellent information to view the eclipse safely is available on the NASA website, including information on how to make
a pinhole projector, https://eclipse2017.nasa.gov/safety.
Lynn Adams, Director – Student Health Center

BACK TO SCHOOL PICNIC
A reminder that you and your family are cordially invited to the annual Back to School Picnic scheduled for TODAY,
August 21, 2017. The picnic is open to all faculty, staff, students, and their families, as well as members of the community.
This celebration will be begin at 4 p.m. in the Quad and should conclude around 6:30 p.m. Food will be served from 5:00
p.m. to 6:30 p.m. A free ticket to this event was distributed to those faculty and staff attending the August 16
Convocation. For guests, the price of the meal is $8.75. Student meal plans also will be accepted.
The menu includes a barbequed beef or pork sandwich, coleslaw, baked beans, watermelon, dessert, and a drink. During
the picnic, you will have an opportunity to visit with representatives from student organizations and local merchants.
In case of inclement weather, the picnic will take place inside the Memorial Union.
Rojene Broeckelman, Office of the President

Forsyth Digital Collections Website has a New Look!
We are excited to announce that the Forsyth Digital Collections website upgrade has been completed!
You can check it out here: http://contentcat.fhsu.edu.
The new interface is designed with the user in mind and plays well with mobile. Navigation and searching have been
improved. Multi-media collections are now streamable within the browser. Additionally, each collection is now linked to a
dashboard that shows how many people have viewed the collection. This dashboard highlights the fact that our digital
collections are important to students, faculty, and the community at large.
Forsyth Digital Collections showcases digitized collections maintained by the University Archives and Special Collections.
Many collections are the result of community collaborations with other institutions. We strive to support the educational
and research mission of the University and the Library by providing access to digital collections for faculty, students,
community members, and the world at large, in a way that promotes the Special Collections, University Archives, and
scholarly works of Fort Hays State University faculty and students. The digital collections seek to encourage faculty
scholarship, increase accessibility of existing collections, preserve physical collections, and drive traffic to the physical
collections of the library.
Special thanks to Patty Nicholas and Cyndi Landis for all their help!
For questions please contact Digital Curation Librarian, Elizabeth Chance, M.L.I.S at mechance2@fhsu.edu or (785) 6285713.

Free TB Skin Tests
The Student Health Center staff will administer TB skin tests at no cost to students, faculty and staff in Stroup Hall during
the first week of classes. The TB skin test is a two-stage procedure that includes an injection of TB antigens just beneath
the skin and a return visit in 48 hours to evaluate the wound site.
Test Dates:
§ Administration: Monday August 21st and Wednesday August 23rd
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§ Readings: Wednesday August 23rd and Friday August 25th
Times:
§ From 10:00 A.M. until noon on all dates
Location:
§ Stroup Hall Room 104
Tests will be administered on a walk-in basis.
Lynn Adams, Director – Student Health Center

FHSU Phone Conversion
Beginning Friday, July 28, 2017: 4-Digit Dialing functionality will be affected during the conversion. 4-Digit
Dialing will only work if BOTH the caller AND the receiver are on the same system (either the legacy FHSU system or
the new Nex-Tech system). Until the conversion is completed throughout campus, it is highly recommended that when
making calls or transferring calls, dial 9-628-XXXX (4-digit extension) if you are on the old system OR dial 628XXXX (4-digit extension) if you are on the new Nex-Tech system.
Conversion Progress: View buildings/areas on campus that are coming soon, in progress, or completed.
A notice will be sent to campus when the conversion has been completed.
Your Department Conversion Date: Your department will be contacted by Telecommunication Services regarding
your conversion date.
Speed Dial Setup Request Form: Use this form to submit Speed Dials (if desired) before your phone is converted. In
order to allow the technicians to complete the Campus Phone System conversion as quickly as possible, you will not be
notified when your Speed Dials are set up. They will be programmed into the system as soon as possible. After your
Speed Dials have been set up, they will automatically display on your phone's screen following an overnight system
update.
Nex-Tech will be providing open training sessions for anyone interested. Each session will be held in Tomanek Hall
161, from 8:30am – 10:00am.
Currently, there are four (4) sessions available to attend (see dates below).
· Thursday, August 24
· Friday, August 25
For more information about the conversion, including user guides and video tutorials, please visit:
http://www.fhsu.edu/telecom/.

Writing Center: Class Visits
Please let us know if you would like a Writing Center representative to visit your class! We work with undergraduate and
graduate students on any writing project at any stage in the process. We are also happy to work with faculty and staff.
We offer two kinds of class visits:
1. Introduction to Services: We will discuss our services, show students how to make an appointment, and emphasize
the benefits of multiple writing center sessions through the life of a writing project.
2. Workshops: We can offer your class or group a readymade workshop (e.g., APA) or consult with you to develop a
workshop specific to your needs (e.g., writing introductions to scientific articles).
Please Contact Amanda Fields at ajfields@fhsu.edu if you would like to schedule a Writing Center visit this semester.

FHSU Faculty/Staff 2017-18 Parking Permits
The 2017-18 parking permits will be available beginning Monday, July 24. You can save time by reserving your permit online, which is accessed through your TigerTracks account.
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You will find the link for purchasing permits under the 'Online Services' tab in your TigerTracks account. Once there, the
process is fairly simple and straight-forward—be sure to click PAY NOW in your cart to finish the process to reserve your
permit. You will not be charged! Permits have been granted to Faculty/Staff again this year but you must finish the process
to the end.
Here are the steps to purchase your parking permit:
How to Purchase your Parking Permit Online
Step 1: Log into Tiger Tracks
Step 2: Go to Online Services
Step 3: Scroll down to Parking Permits
Step 4: Click on purchase a parking permit
Step 5: Click on Manage Account and login
-Make sure the Information is correct
-Click on vehicles at the top of the screen and verify information
-Click add if your vehicle is not in the system
Step 6: Click on Permits and select Get Permits
Step 7: Select what type of Permit you need and click the agreement box
Step 8: Check which vehicle you want that permit for,
-if you have multiple vehicles select those, and then click next
Step 9: Click where you would like it mailed or if you will pick it up at University Police
Step 10: Select payment option and click Pay Now
Step 11: Congratulations You’re Done!!
ALL faculty and staff are required to register their vehicles on-line each school year, in order to receive their permit,
regardless if the vehicle had been registered the prior year. If any faculty or staff members have any unpaid citations, they
will need to come to the University Police Department located in the Center of Public Safety, Custer Hall 112, to settle
their outstanding balance prior to applying for a parking permit. The parking management system will not allow anyone to
purchase a new permit while still having any unpaid citations.
You are encouraged to read the Parking Brochure for a full list of parking violations, fines, and restrictions of a motor
vehicle on Fort Hays State University campus. Deadline to reserve and hang your permit is August 28.
Thank you for your cooperation, and have a great year!
ZONE 1 AND 2 PERMITS FOR STUDENTS WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR SALE THE 1ST OF AUGUST.
If you need assistance, contact FHSU Police Department 785-628-5304.
-Ashley Moore, University Police

A New Look for TigerLink
TigerLink, the Fort Hays State University student involvement portal has launched an updated user face which is available
now. Users will see new and improved features with some significant changes in navigation within the system. TigerLink
offers student organization management tools, event planning assistance and involvement tracking for student life on
campus. All faculty, staff and students have access to the site with their TigerNetID. Visit TigerLink at
https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/ today to learn more!
Feel free to explore the site and contact the Center for Student Involvement for any support or questions about the update.
-Brittney Squire, Center for Student Involvement

Victor E Garden Work Evening - Food & Garden Club
The Food & Garden Club is meeting every Monday and Thursday evenings at 5pm in the Victor E Garden (located next to
the Robbins Center) during the summer, unless it is raining/storming.
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These work evenings are open to everyone, not just club members! Evenings will typically consist of 60-90 minutes of
light garden work (weeding, mulching, cleaning/organizing storage spaces, etc). When available, at the end of the evening
volunteers can harvest some produce to take home with them.
Contact Payton at pbzweifel@mail.fhsu.edu with any questions.

Liberal and General Education
Follow the Liberal Education Committee as it works to revise the Liberal and General Education Program.
“Like” us on Facebook, read the weekly agenda and all minutes on our website, leave suggestions in our suggestion box.
For more information contact one of the members of the committee.

EVENTS
Applied Technology & Sculpture Open House
Thursday, August 24; 2:30pm to 4:00pm
New CATS building
The faculty and staff of Applied Technology and Tobias Flores, Associate Professor of Art & Design, invite the FHSU
campus community for a come and go informal Open House of CATS.
Come share our excitement, and check out the new building!
Rachel Harman, Administrative Assistant - Department of Applied Technology

Mike Hartung Gallery Exhibition Info
Friday, August 25; 6:00pm to 9:00pm
Moss-Thorns Gallery of Art, first floor in Rarick Hall
The Moss-Thorns Gallery of Art would love to invite you to the fall gallery exhibition, Gas Stations, Laundromats, and the
Spaces In Between, Paintings by Mike Hartung.
The opening reception is Friday, August 25, from 6:00-9:00pm, which coincides with the Fall Gallery Walk. The Works of
Mike Hartung will be on display until September 15. Gallery is open 8:30am to 4:00pm.

Advanced Grant Writing
Tuesday, September 12; 9:00am to 4:00pm
Memorial Union
The Management Development Center is offering Advanced Grant Writing on Tuesday, September 12, from 9:00 a.m. to
4:00pm. This workshop will give participants the opportunity to enhance their grant writing skills by approaching proposal
development with strategies designed to increase competitiveness.
Fort Hays State University employees already have complimentary access to grant writing assistance; however, if someone
you know is currently seeking assistance in grant writing, please pass on the workshop registration information.
Registration can be completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling Hannah Hilker at
(785) 628-4121.

SHARE WITH STUDENTS
Job Search Jumpstart
Please encourage your students to attend the Career Services workshop, Job Search Jumpstart, being presented for all
students on Tuesday, August 29, 2017, at 7:00 p.m. in the Memorial Union Pioneer Room.
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The Job Search Jumpstart workshop is the first step for students in starting their after-graduation job search. In this
workshop they will explore resume and job search skills as well as learn about the resources FHSU has to offer to connect
them with employers. We’ll also focus on online and in-person networking and using social media sites to enhance their
job search.
For questions, please contact Career Services at 785-628-4260 or careers@fhsu.edu.
Exciting Research Assistant Position in the Institute for New Media Studies
The Institute for New Media Studies has an exciting opportunity for a graduate student to participate in campus projects
and research in the areas of new technology, education, and civic engagement. The Institute has an advanced lab dedicated
to investigating how new visualization and interactive technologies can be used to help the Tiger community and broader
scholarly endeavors through learning and teaching. You can visit www.fhsu.edu/newmedia and @fhsu_newmedia on
Twitter. Students from all backgrounds are encouraged to apply and do not need to be studying any subject in particular.
Applications will be reviewed immediately and accepted until the position is filled, but preference will be given to
applications submitted by Sunday, August 20. All applications received by this date will be considered. Applications
received after this date may not receive full review if the position has already been filled.
Finalists will be asked to interview for the position. Interviews will be scheduled as soon as possible but no later than
August 25. The selected candidate is expected to start approximately August 28.
Salary is $10,000 over a nine-month contract (the school year).
To Read More Details and to Apply:
Submit a resume and cover letter using the Workday online job system.
· If you do not have a Workday account (most students) click here to
apply: https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/STUDENTJOBS/job/FHSU-Main-Campus-HaysKansas/Student-Grad-Research-Assistant---Institute-for-New-Media-Studies_R-0525.
· If you already have a Workday account, log in (https://www.myworkday.com/fhsu), search for “Student Jobs,” and
filter to All of Workday. Once you click the report, you can also filter the Job Family on the left-hand side for grad
level positions. Select the blue link to view the position, then the orange apply button.
About the Institute for New Media Studies:
The lab is located in Malloy Hall 106 and is overseen by the Director of the Institute for New Media Studies. Among
others, the lab includes the following:
· Workstations capable of 3D animation, gaming, visualization, and design.
· An advanced 55” interactive multi-touch smart table running various visualization tools and supporting
development of student-led projects.
· A large, classroom-sized projector capable of 3D movies, animations, etc.
· 3D scanner capable of creating digital copies of physical objects.
· 3D printer capable of creating physical objects designed by faculty and students at FHSU.
· Robotics projects and various graphic design tools support many projects.
Primary Responsibilities for this Position Include:
· Schedule and hold regular lab hours in the Institute for New Media Studies lab in Malloy Hall 106.
· Maintain a clean and professional work environment. The successful candidate will be expected to dress
appropriately and may be required to wear an assigned FHSU branded shirt. If so, the shirt will be provided.
· Learn to use equipment in the Institute’s lab and participate in further development of Institute projects.
· Ensure equipment is running correctly and report any technical problems to supervisor.
· Provide basic instructions and project support to faculty, staff, students who use the lab.
Questions or Additional Information:
· Gordon Carlson
· gcarlson@fhsu.edu
· (785) 628-5876
\
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To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m. Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations. Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only. Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included. Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to. Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
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